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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTHCRANTON

Cclrsllnt Lodge ol Odd Fellows Cclo

hratei UsTwcnly-lllt- h Annlvcrsnry.

HELD IN Ct'MPANV II ARMORY

The Event Wns Olio ol tlio Mot
Notnlili! in n, Soclnl Wny Thnt Hns

Taken IMuco In Noilli Serniitoii
IiOiIrv Circle!) for Soma Time.
JUnrrlngo of MIm Winifred Dnrldn
to Jiunuii Ferguson in tlio Holy

Jtosnry Clmicli.

Tho tvventy-lltt- h anniversary of
lodge, No. 833, Independent Or-

der of Odd FelloWH, was celebrated
with pomp, hollaing Hie occasion, last
nvenlng In Company II armory. Sel-

dom hus there been seen such ss

In deeorulluns as adorned
tho walls and celling Tho bIhb whs
decorated with a large sIIk Hup and a
wealth of plants nnd hot house (lowers.

The large audience was seated In the
center of the hall, with tho banquet
tables on either side, exquisitely ar-
ranged in twos and Inden with delica-
cies which had an Inviting appearance.

When the chairman, W. C. Cowles,
called the meeting to order, tho seating
capacity was taxed and many were
compelled to stand. After n brief
speech, in which he outlined tho pro-
gramme for the evening's enjoyment,
Sir. Cowles Introduced tho principal
speaker of the evening, Attorney (!eo.
I). Taylor, who delivered an eloquent
and thoughtful address. Mr. Taylor's
remarks were greeted with tumultous
npplnuse. The chairman then called
upon the talented elocutionist, Miss
Cora Grlflln, who completely captivated
her audience by her cleverness. To an
encore she responded with a timely
recitation.

Thomas Mlddleton then favored the
nudlcnce with a song which was appre-
ciated, and this was followed by a mer-
itorious recitation by G. K. Reynolds.
Bel. Itowley and his daughter, Mrs.
Walter Evans, favorites with North
Scranton people, delighted tho audlenco
with some excellent musical selections.
A soprano solo was tendered in fine

' style by Miss Rose Aragoni. She was
compelled to respond to an encore. A
recitation entitled "Come" was fulfilled
by Tallle Williams.

The audience, after this number, was
favored with a whistling selection by
Miss Minerva Hoop. John Roberts, of
Dickson City, rendered a cornet solo
in a pleasing manner, and a recitation
by Miss Clare Slocum concluded the en-

tertainment part of the celebration.
A brief reception was held before the

guests sat down to the repast. After
all had been seated George D. Taylor,
toastmaster of the evening, proposed a
number of toasts, which were most
happily responded to. County Super-
intendent J. C. Taylor responded to
the toast "Our Lodge," and dealt brief-
ly with the history of the organiza-
tion. "Our Grand Lodge" was allotted
to Grand Master W. Gaylord Thomas.
O. P. Miller took "Our Fast Grands"
as his theme and proved very Inter-
esting. "Widows and Orphans" was
responded to by William Morgan and
he produced from the subject much
food for conjecture among the frater-
nal order.

W. J. Appleman was selected to
speak on "Our Invited Guests," nnd he
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did full Justice to it. "Rebeltahs" wns
taken by H. W. nnd tho
difficult subject was with
end grace by Mr. l'earce. The next
toast was "District Deputy Grand Mns-tjer-

by A. A. Vosburg. He eloquent-
ly responded and his remarks were
punctuated with applause. J. R,
Thomas was given tlio "Veteran Odd
Fellows." The last toast of the list
was "Patriarchal Degree" by
Representative Kdward C. Dean.

Celestial lodge was instituted twenty-fiv- e

years aco last evening, with the
following, but few of whom now sur-
vive: A. II. Wlnton, Q. A. Kemmer-lln- g.

P. N. Swan, C. W, Millard, Major
J. II. Pish, O. P. Miller, O. II. Wells,
Charles W. Zelgler, E. E. II.
C. Whitney. Henry Schrhnser, William
Love, C. V. Anderson. J. C. Reynolds,
T. J. Detwellor, A. C. Snyder, 15. C.

H. V. Mall, Geoige Andrews
and T. It. Llllle. Since that the
lodge has thrived and numbers today
110 members In good standing.

committee who had charge of
last evening's affair was: S. Wells Cor-
wln, G. C. Rogers, 13. IX Corwln, Otto
D. Myers. M. V. llandrick. To them
much credit Is due for the manner In
which they disposed of the arduous
duties attending such events. The
elaborate supper was served by tho
Ladles' Aid society of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

ASSAULT IN THE MINE.
Joseph Oalonlus was nrralgned

evening before Alderman Roberts on
the charge of having committed an ag-
gravated assault and battery upon
Dennis Envers. The assault was al-
leged to have been committed In the
mine, where both men work, nnd was
the culmination of few angry words.

After knocking Envers down, Goll-nu- s
was about to run the drill through

him and was only stayed In his course
by a bystander. The defendant fur-
nished ball In the sum of $:.no.

TOLD A LINES.
A pretty wedding was solemnized In

the Holy Rosary church, Wednesday
afternoon nt 3.30 o'clock, when Miss
Winifred Durkln, of Durkin street, be-

came the of James Ferguson, of
Leggctt's street. The ofllclatlng clergy-
man was the Rev. J. J. O'Toole. Tho
ceremony was performed In the pres-
ence of a large number of g

friends. A reception followed the wed-
ding.

Richard Walsh was arrested yester-
day by Special Oflleer Thomas Mills on
the charge of making threats and com-
mitting an assault upon his wife. When

Mills explained his mission to
Walsh he grew rage. The
ofilcer searched him nnd found a largo
butcher knlfo on his person. Alder-
man Roberts him a hearing last
evening.

The remains of the lote Michael
Dougher were laid at rest yesterday
afternoon in Dunmore Catholic ceme-
tery. TheXfunernl cortege proceeded
from his home on Breaker street to
Paul's church, whore serlces were con-
ducted. Tho funeral was attended by

large throng of friends, there being
many present from up the valley.

George Seymour, of Philadelphia, is
friends In this place.

Miss Mary Walters has to
her home In Wllkes-Iiarr- e, after a brief
visit with in place.

The funeral of Mrs. P. J. Dempsey
will take place this afternoon at 2."0
o'clock from the family residence on
Wilbur street. Religious services will
be conducted In the Holy Rosary
church. Interment is to be made in
Hyde Park cemetery.
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Such a Phrase Sounds Strange, but It's a Fact
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Underwear Stock
Was not we bought these goods. To tell the truth, we
did not need them, and don't need them todav, our regular stock
being fully up to our utmost requirements. That being the case
you can depend on it that there a very special reason for our
making an extra or special purchase. There was, and the reason
lav in the extraordinary values offered, and so we were led into
buying.

500 Dozen
Ladies' Night Gowns

How or why they came to us at the reductions from regular
prices does not directly concern you, but we may say that the
goods are identical with those usually sold by us. They are the
same in make, quality and finish, and as they arc at least jo per
cent under regular values, the opportunity is such that it should not
be slighted by who believe in the tiue economy which
means an actual cash saving a sacrifice in quality or style.

This Sale of Ladies' Gowns Begins This Morning.

Here Is the Bare
PriceList Without Comment

As we have already said, it represents a saving of at least Thirty
Cents on the Dollar :
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Twcnlyllltli Anniversary ol Marriage

of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. V. (Irlllltlis.

TIIEV WERE TAKEN BY bURPRISE

Without Their Knowledge Their
Frlonds Prcpnrod an Llubornto
Celebration ol tho Kvcnt nnd I, nit
Nl(jlit lntnded the (irilllth Kimldcnce
for Tli ii l lurpose--lo- x Nodal To.
Night in Iho Milliner Avenue Pros
bytorLtu Cliiitcli--Oth- cr Notes.

Common Councilman William V.
Griffiths, of the Fourth ward, und his
amiable wife, were treated to a genu-

ine surprise Inst evening at their resi-
dence, 339 North Sumner avenue. They
were fully aware of the fact that yes-
terday marked the twenty-fift- h, or
"silver" anniversary of their wedding
day, but they did not know that In-

vitations had lAien sent out for a
gathering of relatives nnd friends to
fittingly observe the happy event.

They had prepared to spend a quiet
evening nt home, when their plans were
agreeably disturbed by the trooping In
of a host to bid them good cheer.
After the first surprise had passed and
all had settled down for an evening of
enjoyment, a second surprise came In
the presentation of a beautiful sliver
tea service of eight pieces. William
Prosser, in a cleverly-mnd- e nddress,
tendered the set to Mr. and Mrs. Grif-
fiths. He said, In doing so, that such
an event as this, coming as it did, but
once in twenty-fiv- e years, should be
made the most of nnd It being their op-

portunity, he In behalf of friends and
the members of liauer's band, tendered
the gift as a slight testimonial nnd re-

membrance of tho respect and esteem
all boro them.

Mr. Grlillths nccepted the generous
gift, gresponding In a few words which
fully conveyed the appreciation of his
wife and himself. This little affair
completed the remainder of the even-
ing passed quickly In the enjoyment of
song and music. Bauer's band played,
W. 13. Pryor gave several phonograph
selections, Mrs. W. C. Brunlng, Mrs.
W. A. Sheperson and Miss 131lzubeth
Jenkins gave vocal and instrumental
selections, f. W. Cadwgan also recit-
ed. Later lefresbments were served
by a corps of ladies comprising Mrs.
W. A. Shepherson, Mrs. W. C. Prun-
ing, Mrs. T. W. Jones, Mrs. O. T. Grif-
fiths, Mrs. S. Price nnd the Misses
Cora Phillips nnd Nellie Jenkins.

The guests were: Mr. nnd Mrs. John
T. ICdwards, Mr. and Mrs. W. Morton,
Select Councilman nnd Mrs. Simon
Thomas. Mr. nnd Mrs. George Field,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morse, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Kugene
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. John Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kasterlle, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hughes, Common Council-
man and Mrs. Joseph Oliver, Mr. nnd
Mrs. David Reese, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Senker, Mr. and Mrs. William
Dawklns, Mr. nnd Mrs. John T. Wat-kin- s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Ramford, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Miles, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Mohr, Patrolman and ,Mrs. T. W.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Raten-bur- g,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller, Mr, and
Mrs. George T. Grlillths, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Jones, Mr. and Mrs. David
Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. James Leyshon,
Mr. and Mrs. Eleazer Kvans, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin W. Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Chnrles Auer, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schu-mnr- d.

County Detective and Mrs.
Thomas Leyshon. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. John Bradley,
Mr. and Mrs. Reese T. Reese. Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Davis. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Brunlng, Mr. and Mrs. David
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Leeds, Lieu-
tenant und Mrs. John Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. William Corliss, Mr. and Mrs. D.
It. Thomns, Mr. and Mrs. William
Prosser, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leyshon,
Mr. and Mrs. William Dolmitch, Mr.
and Mrs. AVIlllam E. Pryor, Prof, and
Mrs. R. J. Bauer, Mrs. Kllza Bevan,
and the Misses Harriet Brown, Cora
Phillips, Elizabeth Lloyd, Harriot lt
Eflie and Gertrude Fellows, Nellie Jen-
kins, Charlotte Carwardlne, Sadie Ed-

wards, Anna Morton, Lena Miller, Jen-
nie Edwards, Maud Jones, Grace Ley-
shon, AVilllam D. Grlillths. Humphrey
Bradley, David Davis. Thomas G.
Evans, John Reese, William Johns and
Charles W. Cndwgnn. Bauer's band, of
which' Mr. Grlinths is a member, was
represented by the following: Thomas
llaubchnuin, Dennis Hurtnett, James
Hartnett, George C Brldgeman. Louis
Joyce, L. H. Jones. George Wlnlnch,
Charles Moore, John Jones, Gits Kra-
mer, John Turn, Isaac Jones, William
Sniffer. P. F. Madden nnd M. McTlgue.

n guests were: Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Shepperson, Mrs. John M. Jen-
kins. Miss Ellen Shepperson, Edwin
Jenkins, of Danville; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Samuel Price, of Seattle, Washington.

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY.
It being tlio occasion of the seventh

unnlversary of the organization of
Maltha Washington chnpter, No. 3,

Older of Easter Star, the members de-

cided to observe the event In n proper
manner nnd they enrried out their In-

tuitions last evening. The affair was
held at the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs
Joseph Ansley, COS North Main ave-
nue. Only ladles are members of tho
order, but it Is a branch of the Ma-

sonic older and affiliated with It, so
tho Masons were present too. In ad-

dition, the members of Annettu chap-
ter, No. 10, Order Easter Star, but re-
cently organized in the central city,
were present as guests.

Tho committee of arrangements,
comprising Mrs. William Madden, Mrs.
Mrs. William Yohe, jir. Fruiik Metz,
Mrs. . T. Lovelnnd, Mrs. J. S. Lum-1m- s,

and J. T. Jones had atranged nn
excellent programme for the early part
of tlio evening und It was carried out.
Mr. Jones acted as chairman and the
exercises were ns follows: Piano duet,
by tho Misses Stella Yohe and .Minnie
Weber; piuno solos, by the Misses An-
na Ansley and Annu Williams; vocal
f.olos by the Misses Elizabeth Helper
and J. .Mason; recitation by Miss Leila
Porter and a banjo solo by Charles
Sweet. The Misses Wllomenn Grlllln
and Lillian Morris gavo "Coming Thro'
the Rye" by posing, while Mrs. A. B.
Eynon played the accompaniment
Later refreshments were served.

LITTLE FOLKS ENTERTAIN.
The auditorium of the Scranton

Street Baptist church was crowded last
evening by happy parents and friends
who were present to be entertained by
the little folks who are members of tho
Industrial and mission band connected
with the church. The band are raising
funds to uld them In tholr work, nnd
the nffnlr last evening was a

puccohs In this way ns other-
wise. Miss Anna Morgan, who Is In
charge of the work of thu band, pro- -

- - - - t;
sided and Mrs, B. O. Beddoe was or-

ganist. After tho entertainment re-

freshments were served In the lecture
room.

The programme as rendered consist-
ed of songs by the classes; solos by tho
Misses Mary Everett und Gertrudo
Floyd; recitations by tho Misses Ray
Evans, Francis Crofut, Gertrude
Monro and Helen Bartholomew, and
Charles Williams; piano solos by tho
Misses Augusta Fritz and Alice Wil-
liams; and mnrches nnd drills by
classes of little girls.

THEY HAD A FIGHT.
Joseph Poskowlcs and George Smith,

both residing on West Lackawanna
avenue, were arrested at nn early hour
yestprdny morning and given a hearing
before Alderman Davles on a charge
it drunkenness and fighting Each
w.ip fined $5 which was paid

There seems to be some bad hirod be-
tween Poskowlcs nnd Smith nnd their
friendship for one another has become
less nnd less for several days past.
About 2.45 a. m. yesterday. Poskewlcs
who keeps n tailoring establishment at
1108 West Lackawanna avenue, came
out on his porch nnd began yelling
"Police" nt the top of his voice. The
light sleepers In the neighborhood were
aroused and Pntrolmen Evans and
Clurrel hurried to the house. They
were told what the trouble was nnd on
going upstnlrs and Into, the room they
found Smith in the house. Poskewlcs,
there nnd then In the presence of the
officers, struck Smith, shouting "too
much woman" and Smith yelled "he
stabbed mo."

Both men were urrested nnd locked
up In the station house. From what
the tailor says, It seems that Smith,
who boards In the house comes homo
lote or early and oeift tonally has com-
pany, to which Mr. i'ol(owlcs objects,
considering the sort of company.

BOX SOCIAL. TONIGHT.
An entertainment nnd box social will

bo held at the Sumner Avenue Pres-bylerl-

church this evening by tho
young people of tho church. An admis-
sion of ten cents will be charged. Tho
social which will be something out of
the ordinary, will follow the rendition
of the following programme:
Piano Solo liny Morgan
Recitation Gertrudo
1'iauo and Cornet Selection,

George and Anna Morton
Vocal Solo Arthur Morgan
Whistling Solo Clara Ilouao
Recitation Etta Williams
Guitar and Mandolin Selection,

Morris and Fraunfelter
Solo George Morton
Recitation Etta Williams
Violin und Duct,

Mitres Fisher and Kenwood
Recitation Lillian Tewksberry
Tin Whistle Solo George Palmer
Recitation George Transuo
Recitation Anna Thomis
Solo Mrs. L. R. Kost2r

PERSONAL MENTION.
The Misses Lulu nnd Emma Fellows,

of Tenth street, have returned from a
visit at Meshoppen.

Mrs. J. Te'-r- Jones, of Nantlcoke,
has returned home from u visit with
frlendr here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jones, of Jack-
son street, are enteitnlnlng Thomas D.
Thomas, of Plymouth.

George Stiibblcbine, of Eynon street,
has returned lnm a fit at Nantl-
coke.

Miss Amanda T. :i:!.lp, of Swetland
street, has as her guest, Mrs. William
S. Wafter, of Munch Chunk.

Miss Prlscllla .Morgan, of North Fll-mo- re

avenue, has returned from a
visit at Plttston.

Miss Leah Heath, of Jackson street,
has returned from a visit at Boston.

Curt Andrews, of Sixth street, has
gone to Savannah, Gu., on a business
trln.

Mrs. Haydn Ashley, of South Main
avenue, has returned from a visit at
Mauch Chunk.

Major M. L. Blair, of South Main
avenue, is the guest of relatives at
Casenovia, N. Y.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.

The funeral of the late Wright
Rrondbent will be held this afternoon
from the residence, SOI North Bromley
avenue at L' p. m. Interment will be
made nt the Dunmore cemetery.

Only four of the Delnwnre. Lacka-
wanna and Western collieries, the
Pyne, Holden, Brlsbln nnd Continental,
have worked thus far this wvek, but
on a full schedule.

John Jenkins, an Inmate of the Hill-
side home, who escaped Wednesday af-
ternoon, was captured early yesterday
morning. He wus hiding In a farmer's
barn not very fnr from the home. Jen-
kins formerly resided In Believue, but
hus been at the home about a month,

lhe being mentnlly deranged.
Thomas Crouse. one of the three lads

arrested Wednesday evening, charged
with breaking a large window at the
meat shop of L. J. Shlpmaii m Jack-
son street, was released yesterday
morning upon tho payment of his share
of the damages. The other two paid
up at the hearing Wednesday evening.

DUNMORE.

A party of young people from this
place conducted by Mr. George Bar-
nard, went through tho South Side
steel mill Wednesday night. Those
In the party were: Misses Annie Pow-
ell, Adda Balnard, Anna Young, Mae
Simpson. Blanche Harper, Mae Pin-nel- l,

and Messrs. Thomas Hughes,
Harry Harper, Clarence DeBow nnd
Walter Jones.

Robert Hughes, who was Injured by
falling off the Nichols building the
other day. Is Improving.

Miss Mup Wells, of Dnltou, who has
been visiting Miss Delia Williams, of
Bloom street, for the past few weeks,
has returned home.

Pythian temple, No. lt.Rnthbono Sis-
ters, will hold an entertainment and
box social at their rooms, 11.") Wy-
oming avenue, this evening. All
Knights and their friends are invited
to attend. No admission will bo
charged. Refreshments will bo served.

Miss Carrie Rhodes, of Toledo, O., is
visiting friends In town.

Tho entertainment given nt St. Marks
Parish church last night was well at-
tended.

MINOOKA.

Edward, the sou of Mich-n- el

Muiignn, of Main street, died yes-
terday 'after a few days' Illness. Tho
funeral will lake place this afternoon.
Interment wll bo made In Mlnooka
Cuthollo cemetery.

M. J. Eagan. of Jermyn, made n
business trip to this place yesterday.

William H. White, of Blnghamton.
was renewing acquaintances in this
plnce yesterday.

Tho St. Joseph's society will meet
nt their hall this evening.

County Superintendent of Schools J.
C. Taylor has fixed June 18 as exami-
nation of applicants for teachers' cer-
tificates In Lackuwanna township.

John J. McCreu, tho well known base
1 all enthusiast, has received a templ-
ing offer tn manage it al

team at Bath, N. Y.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Social Session of lilcctrlc City Council

ol the Roynl Arcanum.

MANY SPEECHES AND S0NQS

Tournament tho South Nidn Sporting
Club U'n Arranging For Has Been
Declared 1111 by RciiicM ol Slierlil
I'ryor-- - IUectric Light Ires Aro lo
lio Strung in SccUnim ol the Twelfth
nnd Nineteenth H urds--Andr-

Stevenson Injured.

At the conclusion of the regular
meeting last night of tho Electric City
council, Royal Arcanum, a soclnl ses-
sion was held, nnd for a few hours
tho members nnd guests spent a pleas-
ant time. Ambrose Hertz was called
to preside, and his lirst nctlon was
to order the cuterer to proceed with
his part of the programme, and for
thirty minutes sandwiches and coffee
received merited recognition.

District Deputy Grand Resent Geo.
T. Bugden, of Green Ridge, was umong
thu visitors, and ho delivered a speech
replete with data of the order and
Incidentally told good stories.

Deputy Clerk of the Courts Emit
Bonn gave his friends an agreeable
surprise by rendering In faultless man-
ner popular ballads. Mr. Bonn's vocnl
qualities were quite unknown until last
night, and Chairman Hertz stated that
It was Mr. Bonn's modesty that for-
bade him coming forth ns a singer.

Attorney John F. Murphy, of the
central city, made a pleasing address,
and Henry Muskett, the well known
basso, sang two selections. Hnrry
Klaumlnzer sang also and the session
came to a close. At tho meeting Dan-
iel Mahlmann was Initiated.

FIGHT DECLARED OFF.
Tlio sparring tournament arranged

by the South Side Sporting club, for
Monday night, has been declared off.
Sheriff Pryor has notliled "Moxle" Jur-dn- n,

manager of the club, that tho nf-
fnlr would not be permitted to go and
that sufficed. The more conservative
members of the Workingmen's society
objected to the boxing match, as the
last ono conducted by the South Side
club in their hall was not. In their
estimate, very creditable.

At the time the question was raised
In tho meeting of the Workingmen's
society, as to whether the hall would
be again rented for such purposes.
Gulden's hall In Believue will be used
for the tournament Jordan stated last
night. The date has not been decided
urion.

NUBS OF NEWS.
In the Twelfth and the upper sec-

tion of the Nineteenth wards, there are
no Incandescent lamps in the business
places, although they are much de-
sired. A number of business men in-

terviewed Mr. Sturges of the Suburban
Electric Light company and the result
of the meeting was that wires will be
strung in the district noted. Work
will be commenced In a few days.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Fred
Stahlheber took place yesterday from
her late home on the old log road
near No. 5. The remains were con-
veyed to the Christ Lutheran church tit,
3 o'clock und services were conducted
by the pastor, Rev. H. M. Lisse. At
the close the cortege moved to the
Plttston avenue cemetery, and inter-
ment was made In the family plot.

Andrew Stevenson, who was severely
kicked by a horse recently, was able
to be about the streets yesterday.

of Deeds Charles Hues-te- r,

whose serious Illness has confined
him to his room for three weeks, has
Improved sufficiently to permit him
sitting for a few hours every day.

Miss Amy Acker, of Gouldsboro. Is
visiting ut the residence of Fred
Schneider, of Plttston nvenue.

Tho .lunger Maennerchor will meet
tonight.

GHEEN BIDGE.

Mrs. George Sanderson, of Washing-
ton avenue, who has been spending a
few days In Philadelphia, returned
home yesterduy.

C. H. Pond, or Sunset avenue, is
spending a few days In Chicago.

Mrs. Coo Durland, of Honesdnle, is
the guest of Mrs. Minor Carr, of Dick-
son avenue.

Mrs. Joseph Bennett, of Honesdnle,
is the guest of Mrs. John Blowers, of
Delaware street.

T. II. Hughes, of Sanderson nvenue,
Is seriously 111.

The Young Men's club of the Pres-
byterian church held their monthly
meeting last evening in the church
parlors on Green Ridge street. There
were several addresses on
these subjects: "Church Edlllce andImprovements." Rev. Dr. Lansing;
"Civics nnd Local Improvements," A.
B. Dunning, Jr.; "Sociability In
Church." R. A. Zimmerman. Music
was rendered by D. J. Phillips. J. c.
Wlncke und Mr. Gruener and five-minu- te

talks on various tonics weregiven by members of the club.
The funeral of Michael Dougher tookplace yesterday afternoon from his

Into home on Breaker street. Inter-
ment was made In Dunmore Catholiccemetery.

OBITUARY.
Tho news of the death In a remote andinaccessible pun of the country ot ArthurCollin I.otau was received with sincere

sorrow by his many friends in Scrnntonas well for tho reverence with which liU
Hgcil futh i Rov. Dr. S. C Lugnii, hahlong been regarded ns for the affection
which they retained fur himself .iiouga
he left Scranton nearly six years ago tho
liitcrebt of his many fi lends here has

him In Ills pathetic and heroic
struggle for life, and to them nt least the
following sketch will be cf Interest:

Mr. Logan was born ut Constantino,
Mich.. Oct. 23. KM. When he was II
years old his father came with Ids family
lo Scranton to accept the pastorate of the
FIrbt Presii) teriim church, in due coiii.bot time Arthur entered Latnyetta college,
graduating In thn class of IsTO, He en-tu- rf

d upon tho study of the law in tho of.
lice of llund & Post ami was admlttol
to the bar January 1, 1S79. being one of
the t!rt to bo ulmltted upon examination
In tho courts ot tho infant countv of
Lackawanna. Dec. 14, lSJ.t, h was mar-
ried to Miss Helen SInrr Cuse. of St.
Louis, Mo. Two daughters have been
born to them, who, with the mother, sur-
vive him. Ills death occuirod April 12,
1SCH. at La Liu, New Mexico,

The last six years of Mr. Logan's llfo
were a long and painful battlo with an
Incurable diseuso of the lungs, waged
upon his part with uncomplaining cheer-
fulness and Indomitable fortitude. Exiled
from homo by tho decree of his physician
In JS92 ho devoted lilnuelf to tho cultiva-
tion of a fruit farm at "Logan's Point"
on lh banks of the Ohio river. For a
tlmo the life stayed tho prog-roe- s

of his disease and ho was cheered
by ike hopo ot recovery and the pi'umUo
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I Special

y j&;HLMSIm

for
; Rug Sale

k Special attractions this week,
& on the second floor, in Cairo

ti 36x72, worth $2.98, special
$ SL'OS.

10x60, worth Si. 98, special
: $1.'0.

a; 18 x 36, worth 75c, special oflc
Also a very good variety ol

v carpet sizes, six by nine, or
S' twelve by fifteen, at special
$ prices.

: Curtain Bargains
v It's not only the value of the
J' Curtains that constitute the bar--
J gain, but also the fact that we

; give you the necessary pole
5" and brass trimmings to hang

the same with, entirely free ol
K charge. This applies to all cur-

tainsX
St sold, no matter what the
tc' price.

t
V Nottinghams. double thread
ft' netu
V Worth . . . 75c, $ 1 . 00, S i.2i, S 1 . .o
ft.'

a Our price . 5yci"70e," llSl .rl.'25
K
ft
X' Swiss Curtains, with deep
V ruffle
&'

Worth. $l.2$JoO,$2. SO, $1.2,

I Pric'e- - ' 0Sc' 8L25 8,,9S' S2'W

j Satin Derby Curtains, newest
desigrs

ft Worth S2.2S, S2. so, Srso
Our price.. $1.75, $UI;, S'.Mls

K
Chenille Curtains, deep dado

&' and frieze
ft'
ft Worth ...$2.jo, $3. so, $4. so
ft'
ft' Our price. "SI. 118," $2.9$, $3.19
le-

ft' Sash Swisses, anv sie dot.
ft'

, worth from i2j'C to 15c
a yard, special . . . 10c

Tamboured Swisses in all the
newest patterns, worth rw

isc per yard, special . IUC
Bokhara Striped Silkolines,

vard wide, worth isc
! per yard, special . . 10c

v Golden Drapery Cloth, in all

v the most desirable colors.
worth 10c yer yard, special 7c

&
ft

I Special in flillinery on Friday
of Straw

at ten on the none in the
than as 90c,

drive on in
the price of was ....

ft'

ILebeck
AT
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of Miceesss. in Aununt. ISM. however,
tuberculoid!! became elraily developed and
he was obliged to nlvo up his work und

himself for M'verai months to tho
most systi'iuatlc und niduous treatnu'iil,
lirst under 'ho personal care of his broth-
er, Dr. 11. V. Loenn. of elly. and
later nt Maxwell's Ilaneh, Col., fliiht
thousand feet nbovo the sea. In Octo-
ber. YOl, he felt that he mlnht refiimu
woik in n favorable climate, and accept-- 1

0 situation which was kindly offered
lo him by Scranton friends In the nuiV"V
and construction of the New Mexico
Railway anil foal company. Krom that
time until his death he MriiKKlcil on.
workiiiK when he van able and living In
tents wlih the advance corps nlong thu
Mope of the Si.cr.imcnto mountains. d

from homo and lanilly. cnustnutl
from pain and weaknes-s"- , under

th deepening shadow of an Inevitable
end: his comrades durliur these last
monthH of hlf llfo testify to Ills unfaltor-Inu- ;

courage and unabated
and Ills letters to Ins friends breathed no
word of complaint and nave no limit of
tlio suffering and discouragement which
were his dally portion. This heroic spirit
was not the exhibition ot a cynical stoic-Is-

but was tin fruit of a trust
which grew stronger and brighter In pri-portl-

as earthly hopes faded. As the
vital forces gradually fulled his t.oul was
gently freed from Us earthly ties, until
nt the end Iih had but the one wish, to be
ut rest.

Ills last days were by the pres-enc- e

at his bedside of his only sister and
her husband. Judge Knapp. At hM own
request he was buried at La l.'iz, New

where ho died.
Mr. Logan was always a most ngieeablo

and sociable gentleman. Ills companion-abl- e

qualities, his rich vein of humor
and his nevr fulling to help
or accommodate his acquaintances at
whatever sacrlllce of his own tlmo or

md.ared him to all who
knew him. He had the unselfish qualities
which nnko many friends nnd no ene-

mies. To those who knew him only
his years of health and strength he

will be remembered us a genial,
helpful comrade. Such as were privileged
to know him during the long years of
his hopeless buttU with a painful nnd
moital dlieast, aie able to form a higher
nnd jiMtci' estimate of his character. To
them his courage appeared no less Hue,
his fortitude no less sublime than that
of the soldier who fates mortal danger
with unshaken r.erve and unbliineli.il
cheek. Tho one Is supported by

urged on by the rage ot battle mid
nerved by drei ms of glory: the other must
fight his battle must renew It dalb .

In spite of dally Ur of vigor, with no
hone of rewird or applause. Yet even
so did Mr. Logan sustain his dally sunt.
pi with vvcaknefH. dlsuppolntnimt
nnd hop" deferred; nnd fo did ho for
many years silently proclaim tho go.pei
of cheerfulness and patience to nil who
would luiir.
"No further seek his merits to disclose,

Or know his frnlltlCB from tholr dtend
nbode

(Tliero nllko in trembling hope le.

Tho boaun ef his Father and his
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5Negligee Shirts 25c
,

A fifty cent shirt by every 5
standard of judgment. Bought .5
by us in large quantities, con- -

seqiiently at a remarkably low $
price. These shirts are per--
fectly laundered, have collar and
cuffs attached, are as good, J
if not better, than any shirt sold 'f
in this today for ,jcr, l5
twice the money . . ,

Linen Collars 9c &

No need to pay 15c or x
for collars when we sell a guar- - ;$
anteed linen collar lor little more
than half that price. Our collars "

are four-pl- y and are to be had
in all the latest styles and r
shapes

Ladies' Wrappers
H

Regular seventy - live cent
'Wra oners, verv irood material.

in black and white, blue and 5c

white, and red and white, xa
nicely trimmed, all sizes; 49cspecial on Friday J

Unbleached Tluslin
sc grade Unbleached

Muslin, yard wide 3c:special . .
.

Dress Ginghams ."5
.1
.1

loc grade of Dress X
Ginghams; special 434c ft

X
X

Unbleached Sheeting Xx
X

isc Unbleached sheet-
ing, lie?10-- 4, special .

X

Sateen Prints X
X
X

6c quality sateen fin-

ish 4c Iprints, special . .
X
X

Linen Towels X
X
X

be pure linen towels, 10c44x24, special .
X

Apron Gingham
6c grade, Apron

Gingham, special . . w
x
X

10c I
39c 1

St
X
X

& Corl X
X
X

Xo

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Rcls& llurKiiniler, Leee.
It. K. Long, Local Mannjcr.

FRIDAY, APRIL. 22,
ONK NIGHT

First Appearance In Scranton of

FRANCIS WILSON
And Ills Comic Opera Company, tha

Foremost GiBaidyallon In

HALF A KING
2 Carina.! of Scsnery 60 People.

Note The public Is assured that Mr.
Wilson will present bis company in its
0ricl11.1I entirety, and that the perform-
ance will be embellished with the original
scenery, costumes, properties and light
effects

Prices -- 2.V.. r,ilc. T.V.. Jl.on. $1.00. Boxe,
$2.eo. Seats on sale Wednesday, April 19,
nt Lyceum box olllce.

Academy of flusic
Kel & Ituriiiimler. I.;jj-m- .
II. It l.oiit', Local .Mm-i;:.-

All the week of April IMh, wilh dally nt

matinees. The Favorite,
ULLIE AKSRSTROM.

and her double company of dramatic
players and vaudeville pw formers, with
loucert orchestra of soloists, in tho fol-

lowing repertoire: Thursday night, "The
Ileautlful .Slave;" Friday night. "Tim
Crushed Tragedian." Satuidaj night. "A
Waif of London." A grand spectacular
production of "Cinderella" Saturday af-
ternoon. At evcrv petiormunce l.'i.Lli:
hi her latest novelty dances.

Admlsslon-Hvrnlnj- cs. Pi. 2d and SO

matinees. 10 tents to all part of
the house. .

One solid Week Commonclng
Monday, April 'jri.

I1VKKYIHIIIVS F.YVOltlTU.

J0SKIMI (JREKN

Siipportod by his own superb company,
Monday night ilHim llurrelt's

ureal play

TheSilverKing
Now pluyn, now .emery, now spaolnl-tl- e,

new eMW-tn- . Prices lllc, "Oc, illle.

LADIES (COUPON.
This coupon and i,v. will nilmlt nnv

lady on Monday to a floe, seat If present-seate- d

nt bo ulUo btuoio 7 p. m. Mon-
day, Apr. I '."ft.

n The balance the Untrimmed Hats we bought from
- a manuiacturer cents dollar, lot
! worth less 25c, and some high as choice of any

&; Special Friday Ladies' Trimmed Walking
Hats, regular which $1.00

devote

this

Fiifferlns

cheerfulness;

Christian

che.red

Mexluti,

convenience

dur-
ing

merry,

comrade-
ship,

alone,

prln.

thoy
poe).

Clod,

and

city

more

Wlnsuue

cents;

VAIJICOCIiLli AND ALL NHKVOUS .

PlSUASIiS TKUAIUU AND CUUI'.l)

oily lh Animal nxlracn."
Medical advice free.
Write for book to thu

Washington Chemical AX
Wu'hlnstou, I),a


